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"And yet, dear iie

Am I not richer than of o

art
! remembering thee.
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PREFACE,

''• "H^ 'MV a.Ml.itiun. at first, to ,,rod„<.o an epic
tJ>at might fittingly conuneniorate the struggles and
achievements of the United Empire Loyalists. Tho
following books form a kind of introduction to ,h.
real work, but are nevertheless complete in themselves
I have therefore decided to present them to the Eng-
l>sh-speaking people of America, with the earnest hope
that they may not be entirely unacceptable to tho.o
interested in the literary possibilities of a great his-
torical period.

R. P. B.

'mm^'W^.i'rc^'inf.T-r'
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ROYNAN HALL.

I.

I\ (lays romantic, high among the crags

Of old colonial New Hampshire, lay

The streets of Moringworth, a viHage tucked

Beneath a ridge of nin?s-encrusted mould.

For half a mile or so, the cottages

Went straggling down the slope like browsing sheep

That, fleecy-coated, crop the luscious sward.

One stately home of nobler mien upreared

Its walls more prosperously fair—a toucli

Of Phigbmd, pine-like standing to the sky.

It seemed a spot apart from Mo^ing^vorth,

^Miose dwindled commera", art and government
Long since had passed to cities by the sea,

Where ocean liners load tlieir living freight

For foreign lands. Half-hidden here, o'ertopped

By listless-hanging spruce and chestnut trees,



14 CROYXAN HALL

The village lived in isolated calm.

It woke, perchance, when, ponderous and slow.
The groaning stage rough-jolted to the coast

'

Its weekly mail, with passengers more bent
On bargaining than were the villagers,

Who year by year lived out their little' lives.

Unthinking of the ways of Providence,
So fitted to their little-cornered needs.

'

The silent, sloping valleys and the streams
Beneath the crested hills, that overlook
The fertile fields and pastures of the south
In fief and kind their ancient tribute paid.
At dusk, when April rains renewed the fields
Of dew-enamelled green, each tinkling flock
Filed gently through the lower lands, and cropped
I he meadow there in leisurely return.
With noiseless feet the Summer slipped away
The waving grain and golden hung, and thm
No master-touch was wanting to the scene
Where God creating held not back His hand
From seed-time, harvest and tlu joy of hope.

In old New England days, amongst these streams
And rifted hills, lived Aubrey Yere de Vera,
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TIic single son inid promise of his race;

.-^11(1 heir, hv birtii, to lands of rich estate

'J"l)at inly marked a nation's gratitude

For services of secret gallantry

And diplomatic skill.

Three lonely miles

Below the town the spacious manor stood,

Surrounded now by fields of golden maize

And grassy meadows claimed by great-eyt'd kine

And goodly flocks that drowsily the sun

Surveyed till sleep-comjX'Uing Xight appeared

And clothed the orn-fields with her mantled gloom.

So. like a pall, 'lie gray-robed Evening trailed

Tier skirts o'er rock and rill and touched the streets

Of Moringworth
; no harsliei' sound betrayed

The cooling breath of Life Inanimate.

Ifer garments rustled in the misty air

And chinked each blatant weathercock that ruled

Supreme o'er gabled roofs and porticoes.

'I'he creeping twilight closed its open arms
And kissed the lips of nearer-nestling Earth.

A solitary niglit-hawk wheeled and shrilled

And circled in the world-absorbing sky.

From every cottage pane the lights flared out—
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A myriad of sentinels, like stars

In sj,:.oe; and beaconing above them rose
The chandeliers of Reginald Design,
A man of men, and not unloved, but'cramped
And straitened by his time to meet the need
And essence of the hour. The elements
01 hope could not his soul conduce, nor pointA way of peace and happiness to him
^\ ho trod no paths where duty did not lead.
ihejoyofyouth. the love of living born

\J

ith birth, revealed in him no counterpart
Of years, no heritage of flesh unmatched
By strength of intellect. He felt himself
Above the limits of his place, but missed
Ihe nearer truths that lead to greater thinc^s
He scorned the pomp and heraldrv of birth

"
'

And owned no rank save aristocracy
Of mind. The pride of fortune, land and race
^as stifled in his heart, yet in his soul
He dreamea of noble deeds and bowed his head
BofoTo a brotherhood of blood, a shrine
That dwindled every virtue of his day
But reared for him a monument of time
^^'^ n^en are kings-and kings of mean estate
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Such, tlien, was Reginald Design, the friend

And comrade close of Aubrey Vere de Vere,

But adverse so, in life and sentiment,

That each the other as a magnet drew.

With poles dissimilar.

17

They shaped their ways
By distant stars, but drifted with the wind
TJiat drove them on in silent-slipping course.

Full nineteen seasons they had seen the Spring

O'erspread the purple hills of Moringworth.

Together they had crossed the streams and tram])od

The gorges to the north in search of game
To swell their larder's store, or launched their uoats

Tpon the river's icv tide and swunjj

Their prows far toward the crimson-setting sun,

Keturning in the Autumn, rich with furs

And secrets of the wild. Oft they had passed
The valleys sweet with eglantine, or reined

Their horses in the bottoms flecked with flocks

And guarded by the silent cottages

That stretched before their half-discerning eyes.

Thus they had climbed the winding roads that led

To Cro}Tian Hall and spurred their steeds to claim
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Were swung to cottagor and kin. From day
To day the village looke.l to tliis, tlie night
Of nights, wlien, unabashed and fetterless,

The village youths would village maidens meet
In rustic games and pastimes filled with rounds.
Festivities and legendary lore

Long-hidden since in mists and memories
Of tnne. Amongst his guests the master mov-d
And pausing spake, or passing saw his halls
And corridors usurped by couples bent
On pleasures scarcely found amidst the noise
And merriment. The fortun.-yielding flames
Upon the hearth their secrets gave to groups
Of laugliing girls who read their future there
Witli little gasps of joy. The music made
An echo in the night. The smiling host
Reclaimed his rightful seat. and. rising, pled.^.d
Th- honor of his friends. He recognized
He said, the hu„ds that made them Tne, and h.ped
Believed, that these would doubly strengthened be
" ith each succeeding year. They could not know
^IhefullestissuGof thedy, butnow
They saw its peace and rich prosperity.
He strove to gain their closest confidence,

19
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CROYNAX HALL

Her eiglitoen summers lingering foretold
A richer grace and loveliness. The charm
And beauty of Ikt words oeli,)sed the hour
And lateness of the night, and lllled their heart.
A\ ith golden dreams and pleasant memories
Until the pathos of her place usurped
The maiaen's brighter mood and keyed her voice
To sad, soft semi-tones. Whereat a smile
^^ould light her face and linger on her lips,

Subdued beneath a girlish wistfulness
That vanished with each lighter pleasantry.

Anon the hour of midnight parting came.
Far through the hills the pleasure-seekers rode.
And one by one the caudles disap])earcd

And left the Hall as sombre as the night.
The sleeping plains in mist-engeudered clouds
Were hidden quite; the peeping stars crept out
Beneath the crescent's fringe-and all was still.

IL

The Winter passed, and slow-returning Sprin<.
Beheld the village filled with whisperings °

"'•^
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'^'^ populace. The joy
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Of peace could not allure the restless hearts
Of hungry agitators bent on gain
And ultin^ate control. Their birth, at best,
\as but a thing to ornament their words
And unh their designs. Each circumstance
Of state, through chance „„d dark maneuvering
heir object nearer brought, till every claim

^^«'J"^"fi«d before the people tricked
To ends and policies that they abhorred
And forced to never-ending bitterness.

'

Anon the dreaded, cry of battle came
And, like a freshet's energj^ released,
The fiery tale of Le.xington awoke
Thr hamlet's cahn. From every tufted hill
i-he files of musketeers came trooping down
i^o join the squads of minute-„,en .vho .Iressed
heir ranks on quick command from JJe^nnald

And, little-thinking, lightly marched awav '

fields of chance and carnage-dealing Death
Ah! sweet the breath of n.orning seemed and warm
Ihe April air, as fainter still their eves
Beheld the imaged hills of I^Ioringworth
Hew calm, impervious, the village looked

23
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Soon the, had reached tho .o„t^^^^^

'" 1-nA'l.sh rognlars lK.,V.od. I.cti.nes.

^

' •> ^'"^•* «f f^ontinontnl iMuskdocr-
The long night-wat,-lu.s softonod into davs
That brought them hours of skirmishing. AgainN'o summon, came for volunteers ;nndoorpr
''" ->-ps unending marched against the postsAnd fortresses beyond that still maintain.!
rhoir Bnt,sh garrisons. With readv aid
in.portunato was Reginald Design

'

Inflamed, perchance, with patriotic pride
But sick at heart with camps and drunk;n brawlsAmongst the restless soldiery, and glad
To have again the right to view the hills
vJf Monngworth.

20

i

Along the village street
re pricked his wearied hor.c. and snulcd to .ce'he hfe Ins coming brought, as one bv one
ho people round hiu. pressed an,l bbxl-ed his w.v

^
h.lst hcs good-natured, laug,.d .s ,.c. ho n.il •

And answer gave to every question ,.ai.od
About the war, and how tneir troopers fared,And what the prospects were for full success

-V'^iV*;!,!!:
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"Ho^v does „,v gallant cavalier? What! Tired
So soon of glorious pursuits? Indeed,
I must confess it grieves me sore <o see'
SucJi craven-heartedness in one I hold
«o dear; but yot I fear such precepts fan-
And admonitions grave become me ill.

I am too much engaged to stav me now
But come, I pray, to Croynan wlien vo„ ,„„
A ready welcome you will always fhu'l

"

So winningly, with arching eyebrows raised,
io J?egmald her invitation gave;
^^Tio courteous, as needs he must', declined
Kegrettmg most his hurri,.,! visitin-
And quick return upon his northwL-d n.arch
But ere he paused for breath the ladv wavedA signal of farewell and pricked her mount
To unaccustomed speed; wlnle Ihoughtfullv
The others watched her vanish from their Ji.htAnd soon their ways reluctantiv resumed ° '

IIL

When Hallowtide brought Hall
^V'ere ./arm at Cr

f'^'-e'en, and hearths
oynan Hall, tl . i from the Gnrange
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Along the narrow, winding river bank

Impetuous rode Aubrey Yore de Yere.

He chose the wooded way. and throujxh the Drift

And lip the Glen his foam-flecked charger flew.

Witliin the town the bandog gnarled his note

Of fear; the shutters swung, and through the gloom
The candles east a lurid-lighting gleam
Adown the street where hurried hoof-l)eats fell.

So through the dark he, quicker-spurring, rode

Until the lights of Croynan Hall were bright

Embossed before. Slow ambling on, he passed

The gate, and reached the barn whose bending roof

And rafters rude enshrined the golden grain

When sullen AVinter came. Within the loft

The heavy-headed sheaves lay intertwined

In roughly heaped array. The yellow corn,

In stately shocks, o'erlooked the fields below,

Where stacks of straw and ricks of ripened hay

Were carelessly outspread. Within the fold

The sheep were safely penned, and gratefullv

The gentle kine were munching in their stalls.

The portly swine lay gninting in content.

And lustily at ease the horses rolled

On beds of straw. The pullet leered and churred
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A guest whose welcome custom had assured
l.o needed not tJie praise that Fhuterv

Bestows wheneV. her favors fall on hearts
esser worth. With careless conihlence,

»>1 long association born, he drew
A chair within the n^antel's changing light,

':~;^'--'-^'-^ohafingwar:nedh.s handsAbove the gleeds that crackled to the skv
I" ITlonous career. Scarce he had nuu-ked
The quicker tlan.e ere CVoynan's lord aside
he rustling curtain drew and, entering,
ith heavy tread and open, outstretched hand

Ilis greeting gave with hearty English cheer;
'

^pake of the crops and rumors of the war
And hoped that peaceful counsels naght' prevail-
Ls interests were knit to either side

^feanwhile, his g„cst would entertainment findLntd his daughter deemed herself prepared

^0
meet a friend who dared a frosty night,

A ^v,ntry ri.le, to keep a proTuise made
"But then, perhaps, the storm had not begun

, r,
^''"^ '^'^'"'^^ ^t^^Ple at the Grange.- he a.ked •

And laugl^ed to hear the stanimeringlpl,
'

The youth returned-a vague apology:

Ih
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Ho l.«ded not ll,e purport of hi, „rds.
"''

';;'""' "'°'«''"' "cro otherwise o,;»„,.d
ljeMors,„i,od:..s„,„,.„„,„^ -

,_

f ," "''"'™''>"-«"l»«gold
&«med gaudy by ,h„ fc, ,„ ,„.^

"

Can poefs ski,, depict )„s reveries

'

As there he saw the nnforgottei, foee

« .ose girl,sh beauty da,„,ed his errantry-
Wl>at drea,„s of K„g|„h hall „„a h„Ves len
^-hraiied his inntost .„„,„,...,,,::XOf otie low grave l,eneatl, the hemloei: trees-

!
';' """="• "»• "' "--.sparkling eves

'

An merry, anghing lip., what tende'r thoughtW Iter who hved-anddied-to give them btrth?

o;!:"::;'"™.*^"''-"^-™™ the sound
W»«'ltly.t„pp,ug,eet.

Unheralded
By stately form, „ „„,t„,„, ^^„
That ntars the wearer's worth, the maiden leftTkow,nd.„g stair and saw the mirror highB^ee her smiling.fea.urej

face. So sweet

That decked the way her bean.y seemed ,0 It
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Aih] paled in self-reproach. The very air
Her presence owned and hrcati.ed its whisperings
livuwte; a freslme.s followed in her path
1^'ke odors in the Spring when Morning shows,
i <> sate lier j.ride, a scene inell'ahie.

-So like the dawii tiie maiden ea.no and met
Her father's guest with girlish-pictured grace
And womanly reserve.

33

Rut tardilv

The evening closed. The hours crept slowly by
\MiM Auhrey and his host discussed the strife
Tliat forenmst fdled their minds, till hastily.
On vain pretence of papers to he signed
And letters writ to meet the morrow's mail
The elder slippe.l away. His step was heard
T pon the stair and ringing through the hall
\\here deep in studious delight he sat
Absorbed in poring o'er the legends traced
In antique folios, long handed down
By careful precedent, anri thus become
A part of household pride.
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Meantime the storm
\ ithout tiio manor-. ehcHTful warmth had piled
he windows high with banks of shifting snow

I he falling Hames, half-hesitant, had held
Their beauty screened in virgin modesty,
Hut for some solitary gust that fanned

'

The embers into brighter blaze and flared
Again each knotted tree that long had lain
In winter forests far among the hills
And valleys of the north. .No jesting word
n.e sleeping silence broke; for times there are
ioo sacred-souled for ordinary sptn^ch •

And strange, indeed, two lives' so nearly shaped,
I wo hearts so different ! But fate will work
Its fantasies at will, a spurting brand
A sound of music made-a svmphonv
Of things inanimate-and either breathed

\\ ith studied care and feigned formality
Oi all that restless gossip had declared
Of genuine account. No doubtful tale
Could seem to them obscure when evidence
Of certain truth w-^s easily supplied
By circumstantial sKiU. No bulky briefs

wwmmrw^T^'Mr
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3

Unravelling could satisfy the court

Of equity iiinl ri,-;ht; for judge was cit-rk

And jury—yea, and prosecutor, too.

Within tliat fire of criticism stern

No country liousc for miles around was spared

Its part of scandal dished to suit the place

And circumstance. So carpingly they talked

Tntil the youth with laughing face bewailed

The boasted depths of woman's cliarity

And disposition sweet. AVhereat the maid
With half a smile looked up and quickly said

:

" But you forget that man is still the cause

Of all that we decry." •' And not your name
Is proof against its dark reproach," the youth

Replied, and shortly stopped, as if he wished

The words unsaid; for. angry-toned, consumed
With passion half-repressed, the maiden rose

And turned, and bit her lip and cried: " Xo good
Can come from such a theme. So let it rest.

You quite forget that truth is hardly sweet

To tliose whom it condemns—that thought your mind
Must give me credit for." So running on,

She glanced at every topic ^f the day.

And touched on battle, dearth and pestilence;
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•"";"'" ^•.''"'^'"'fH'Sinald,he sto™,

olu,uo..r,
/., f„„„„,„^, ,„„ „,% <l.-oary Kouneb.,, „, b„rl..r,„,.

" '"' 'fJar trimmed ami „,a„l,. u-

Could hardly temp, a VereT v "" "' '"''

Tl,.. ,
^ " '''^ ^™ '0 brave

'!.« errors of a winter wilderues,.

--..™r,i.ea:x::::!:r'^

Me th,._,„„
,„,„j „j,„.^ ^^^^ J

>

Sa :rrrdr """ ^^™ »^--

Indeed, but «aree a Vere de Vere -" B !!:, ,

*'-epau.eda„d,ga,pi„„.,a„,, :..;^7^'-

^:^"-"'».™„„„bel.e,dagh„„V'"™^'"'
The mantel seems attraetive,o,-„ur.„h,_

«*. the flame, upoo the open heaX
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Somj (IrL-ani of love with kisses ou the green—
A worthy theme for Auhrey A^ere de Vere
When England's fhig lies trampled in the dust
And on the wall his father's sword is sheathed 1

'

" Perhaps vour words are true: I cannot well
Deny that life to me is sweet and full

Of every pleasantness. With you heside,
The roughest island of a winter sea

Might lure the great Ulysses to his doom.
But breathe it not, nor think that noblo thoughts
Can find in me no customary place

:

I liave not sunk so low, nor quite forget
The honor of my name. 'J'hat little"i)art

Of pride I, still retaining, hold unchanged
Above I,." sordid trifles of to-day.

So, in my heart, whilst hardly truth you traced
I almost thanked you for that bitter scene
Of selfish indolence and gross regard.
We seldom match ourselves in ccdors worse
Than those that Xature forces us to own."
Thus, half in earnest, half in jest, he spake
And, rising, said: " Since my poor company
Is now no longer welcomed here, I will
No more upon your privacy intrude."

37
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'""• ''""-"^ "H- look Of V..U.. alann

•^
;'' b.tU. change is ,...t a soMa.,.-,

,..t
i^'ar n.v new-found title suits .ne well
"«" tJ'at baser appertains. Conu- Let
L^s^avacheu in true and proper Stvie"A" suited to the word he dounua;d bentAnd touched the n.aiden's shrinking lips

^->ne,uiek-stolenkiss. Then, snulln, stUI

.^r '^^. ^^-^ -'^arras,.nent, regained

A
:^^!''"'^'''•^^''^^^'^''^^''--"^

An(l vanished in the gloom.

U„i ..
If '-^ *liarger loosedAnd ourvet.ng di, Ani.rev hon.eward tnrn.

^
ow-ndmg through the biting cold, he saw
''0 ma.den standing in the niistv li^ht

And oer her head the candles threw arm/'
Of ennison-mottled flan.e. The ^reat hril i

I-sant swung unnoticed in the wild

'"'^^^^^

That played the curls about her eheek. Her eves
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Were sweet and radiant wi+h new-found hope,
And everv glamv revealed the startini,' tear>.

One moment, then, >tayed Auhrey Wre de N'ere,

And enrhcd the |.as>ion of )ii> (hainpini: >i.t.|.

With ho.vish n.ven.fiee lie howed his head
In anxious wnndennent and. suul-ahadi.'d.

Loosed rein and hurried thnui-i, the sil'tin- snou
That overcast the liills of .Moringwortii.

Ail silently he rode, and once, l.y chance.
He turned, hut .saw no trail or beaten drift
'I'o iiiariv his way or i)oint from whence lie came.

3a

IV.

Suox had the rid.-r reached his homewani j^ni.l.

AH night in troui)le.l thought did Auhrev pace
His chamber floor. The morning came, "the storm
Its fury ceased

; tlie firelight fell, but still

He heard the words that seared his soid with doubt-
And fears expi-essionless. l?ight well he knew
The meaning of the hour—the secret pain
And calumny of change; but clearer yet
With kindled eyes he saw tlie future bright
With hope and filled with every pleasantness

fmL^aeiih; ^':w
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l''''M.r.andl....ia.
an,||mp,,i„,,ss..o.ini..i„.

^\'>'.in his n.u.|Mh..pri...nr,•..,„„„. .tond
An.l ni..an| Ti,,,. his Im,.s...,| ;,|.,„, ,„,;
•"^"n-nssu.^ ,su..,.( .1,,. hv-wa,-.s„f his'v,,,.,!,

Al>|K.an..l-,|,..
lon,.-..,.s,„.iaf..l ,nind/

•''"' ''''"^'^'"''« ''-"'''v .l.ar. All. .11 w,>,v |,w

;

"-' V..f. M.ust la. ,W,H tl„. „„„, „.at on...
'

J-
'''J-'- •-. wi,,, su,.h ,,„.,,,,,.,,, p,i,,,

;•>'• ^'>- --n.sMu. lunsak,. ,1,,. ,a,,,, ,,..t ,,,,,
'"'••"" hal.y lips their lir>(„„tutnn.d want -^

Am! WH-o ,, so. u-o,,hl i,, ,,.,,t ,,.
j,,,,^,^,

It otl.,.nvis..-n,r what ha.! h. to loavoV
A sirkly senfi,n,.nt, forsootl,. a thin.r
''''> 'l"^l' ••....! fade a«-ay. or i„. nvallnl
Atw,II;

„,, K„.h.n,,,wha, wasKn^Iandthon'
Ani«landofthe.soa,nomon.;

to him
A recollection faint and undefined.
A pleasing memory at most. Hut whv
r^'^Ia.V?

^-Mheheaushtthanwhathewas
And hve at peace within.^ Jf that were all
Twere best to shape his ends for present use,To mock the hour and n.asterv of Time
And drain the dre^s of rich extravagance.
But .f, perchance, this little sphere were formed
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n

Fur ^u-Mn- (|,iri.r- if diis tn-ni.dit w.t,. I.uri,

Of Tinio to l,ri„;r „« ,,,„|„.ss iky, i„ wnrl.ls

M.'ynn(| our m-rtiil ken .uul.l I,,, r.vall

ilis M.nlM s..|r mIlI ,11. v( villi nprll |m,uI

And liaii.l l,i> rati,,.,-. Invk,.,,!,,-? Anvhv
'n.e tlu.n.d.f! .\,..v. !„.,(., far that uvaltl. .houM

(•case.

Ami N.v.. and l.vin,:; pas.. ,.,v ,.ai„ sl,n„!,l di,,,

Thos,. tiashi,,,- ,.v..s that f,-,,,,, tl,..ir !=fa*inn,.,| f,,,„„.

• l"»n ihr rhanilK.,- wall iMok.-i .Nnvn .iM,l,an;:..,l,

Iiiimovalilc, ii|i.)ii his (|iian(larv.

<»no momcni. th.'i,. with licsitatin- fr.t

Did Aiihivy staml irresolute. The dav
Appeared, and sn„l.vi,.t„rio„s he ti„-n,.d,

Stron-^nrt with hold resolve. l„s „,anh,",od-s pan
Kevealeil and future possihiljties

Appan-nt in his sfp. Ei,C,,.|,ip,|, fajn^^
Hut conriuprin-. he laid hi,,, down to rest.

And thus, at ease, his li.nhs relaxing- stretched
In sleep's refreshing,' oahIMl.

3
/ i

When he arose
The Sun his crescent course had scaled and sunk
In s.h.nee down heneath his noonday throne.
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TJio snow h:i(I .li>ai)|)..aro<l. and hnv and tlioro.

Boncatli mtw rrinLrin- hill, tli,. sfainloss sky
Rofloctod lav on stioanis tliat. imhhlin^', o../..m1

Across (he sandy luani in cMirscs stranso
And .slou- ,,n.l tortuous. Short stay ho n.ado
'lo count tlic freshened l.eauties of the day
Or wait the comin- hours of ni-ht. With uiiii,

i:ntranunolled, every tiiouoht was occupied
With manners, means and needs immediate.
And every carking care that inly claimed
His first attention. Stnm- he s.rmed and lull

Of hope. He saw his plans encompassed erouncd
And presently to servants, -athering

In ill-concealed alarm, explaining showed
His changing conr.s,. and full direction gave
Should his return he long delayed or ohecke'cl

By subtle, cheating Chance. Xor longer stayed
'i'han hanl necessity re(|uirc(l. I5eliind

The dark-lined manor loomed, and liurriediv
He reined his liorse along the trail that led
To Croynan Hall. The mountain-twisted pat!,.
A^erc sentinelled by lofty chestnut trees
That massive stood and tall beneath the tent
Of silver-circled clouds that draped the sky
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A\Tiere ragged hills appeared. Unconsciously
At times did Aubrey turn and strain his eyes
To catch the lights that faded with the hour
Upon the meadow lands. The falling night
Engulfed each sheltered plain, and through the cuts
He quicker spurred until the colonnades
Of Croynan Hall upshadowing arose

Like phantoms grizzled, grim and motionless.
Along the paths and withered lawns he urged
His lagging charger's speed, and carefully"
Implored a shelter for the night and saw
The hostler at his task ere he liimself

In silence sought the portals of the Hall.

Soon, strong and glad of heart, but filled with thought
Presentiment of ill, did Aubrey speak
The purpose of his mind, and to his host
Explain his course and strong decision made,
And crave indulgence of his friend. Perchance
The elder caught some glimpses of his youth
In Aubrey's wild knight-errantry; perhaps
His inmost heart was true; for pleased he seemed.
Nor reticent, to grant or promise all

That might be asked for old acquaintance sake •
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Though, secretly amused, he held the thing

A pleasing jest of little ill or good.

As for himself, he said, he did not deem
It wise to preach abroad his loyalty.

" The situation had peculiar been."

His life was not his own to use; the will

A\a8 his, hut not the circumstance to do

The thing his heart had pressed him to, and more;
Tlie cause was still indefinite and wronged
By popular repute. To speak the truth—
His interests were here, but not the ties

'J'hat held his soul enthralled. He did not wish
To compromise his dearest friends by acts

Of open enmity to either side;

And Aubrey, too, he hoped, would hesitate

Ere forfeiting his own neutrality.

But here the daughter came, surprised, at least.

To meet her visitor so quick returned

And deep-engaged in conversation grave.

To whom, in softened tones, tlie elder spake:

'•Can voii persuade this gentleman to act

iVs half becomes a man of sense? Perhaps

Your words will be of more avail than mine."
Then, smiling, told of Aubrey's errantry,
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Determination made since yesternight.

Whom answering', the maid at length replied

:

" Have I the right to change his will—and would
I if I could? Who knows?" Thus, echo-Iike,

Her answer gave and musingly approached.

Around the grate, in careless circle formed,
The trio sat, whilst father, daughter, guest,
In turn discussed the dangers of the way,
Explain d the routes, and counsel gave of time
And place, and whatsoever wisest seemed,
Ere Aubrey rose to say good-night and make
His last farewell. Remaining for a trice,

As loth to leave, with shy confusion sweet
The maiden paused and said: "Forgive me, pray;
I did not mean the half of what I said

The other night." But Aubrey cried: ' So soon?
And yet I did not say that you were wrong
In what you did. The morrow judges ail."

And hastily he turned, as men afraid,

That bravely venture forth, lest presently
Their bolstered courage fail.

45
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When he awoke
The rooms were still. With cautious tread he crept

To rouse his host and leave his iii-ssages

Of thanks. With ready courtesy embraced,

His every want was satisfied by those

Who heard his needs to have his wishes done.

Now chill his charger whinnied at the door—
And he was gone. A heavy mist o"erhun<r

The plains and screened from view the lower hills

As Aubrey spurred his freshened steed and left

The trails that marked the boundaries of home.
Anon the sun with fiery-featured face

Above the mountains crept. Tlie skies were clear.

Far through a cut, as Aubrey cantered by.

He saw the plains of ^Vloringworth. The air

Was crisp, and pleasant lay the meadow-lands.

Above the manor's roof the rising smoke
About the chimneys curled, and lazily

The cattle strolled along tlie wooded lanes

In single file, or lashed with angry snorts

The river's placid calm. One moment more,

And it was past, this fleeting glimpse of home;
But burned in Aubrey's soul indelibly,

With every mile he made it seemed to grow
Troportionate; and silently he rode.
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V.

^rKANT,,,,.;. tlu-oMgh wilds and rocks doclivitous
Had Koginald oVrtrod the barren wastes
Of Kennebec's domain; and hunger known,
And pain an.l sickness seen; and tempest, snow,
And pestilence endured without complaint,
Or base reproach. Far up the broad expanse
^llie rough New Knglan,! voyageurs propelled
iJieir hght canoes against the restless whirl
Of waters in the chill autumnal rains;
And touched the shore-to fire the brush in vam
And he by night upon the sodden ground;
And early wake, and ever northwar.l sail
Until the ])ortages were past and b, ht
Before them lay the shining Chaudiere.

Beyond the barriers of old Quebec,
The Standard flew above the citadel.

The silent sentry paced his tireless way
About the lower town. The Winter came
And whirling rolled the drifted snow on hill
And plain and valley-land; but undismayed
By Nature's wrath or grim cinbrasure's frown

47
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The bold besiegers nearer drew their lines

Of musketeers, and wearily maintained
Their watch, and dreamed betimes of home. At length
The night appointed came; the signals burned
A livid red, iind up their armies charged
On Stadacona's height. The blinding sleet

In eddies shrilled and screamed on summits high;
The dreaded sound of hurried feet awgke
The city's rest, and Montmorency's Fall

Retold the wakened cannon's roar and roll

Of musketry. In secret ambush trapped,

Their leaders slain and half their comrades lost,

The shattered troops in wild confusion quailed.
And like a stream, its April ravage o'er,

Half-sullenly recoiled.

Ere long the Spring,
In beauty clothed, the old St. Lawrence woke
From his hibernal sleep. The English ships,

With canvas squared, far up the river sailed.

The blue Laurentian hills their sombre garb
'

Retook and still the Crimson Ensign flew

Above the hills and valleys of the north.

Returning thence did Reginald behold
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The streets of Morin-wortli. A little grouj)
About the corner <tim\ astonir^hed, mute
And open-nu,uthe.i. Tpon their countenance
Appeared surprise and wonder envy-turned
With nuilice ill-concealed. Ther.>, .jueslionin-
Did Heginald delay, and, nearin-. read
In black, unchan-in- characters inscribed
And undersealed.

To Whom It Mail Concern-

-

Take IJeed that Aubrey Vere de Vrre, unsought,
Hath levied war against our Common irealth

ind joined our enemies iu waste our fields

And lay our homesteads low. So Be It Known
That all his lands are confiscated, he
Himself by treason's law unaltering

Proscribed, on pain of death forbidden these.
Our boundaries.

The creeping shadows fell;

The looming letters passed before his eyes
And all their subtle-figured meaning came.
With nervous, knotted hands he screened his face
As from Contagion's sight. " Is this the end ?

49
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Ts this the end?" he cried in agony,
And staggered on his way; but still his heart
In helpless terror moaned: " Is this the end?"

And Arthur Croynan came and, like the rest,

The proclamation read and read again

;

And beamed on those around, and quite approved
The government's resort to measures marked
By such severity; then went his way
To make his soul-destroying boast that he,
At least, was free from honor-circled loss

'

And suffering. So, first but scarcely seen,
His face grew cold, his wealth became a part
Of liim; his better love was lost for love
Of gain, and he, beholding sorrow, passed
A\'ith lip of scorn, or, pausing, spake of lack
Of thrift or waste of opportunity,
'J'iil every breath was hated l>v the j.oor
^Vho dwelt upon his lands and saw his hon.e
And ha2)piness.

But Reginald pursued
H,s j„„„ej-, e.d. 0„e lit.le gii,„p,e „, !„„,
Ifcnewed the memories of old; and on

^5!f.
fWf^mmiL
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He rode with heavy heart, and in his soul
A sense of loss and unrequited pain.

VL

The oft-recurring seasons grud-inc^Iy
One miser's glint of precious suu.hino bore-
Far from the distant clash of anus the deeds
Of Reginald Design had cheered the streets

Moringworth; but now no tidings ca.Me
Of him who in that battle of the south
His countrymen had led.

Of Aubrev. too,
At times the storm-staid traveller wJuld speak-
And like an echo from the forest came
The story of his triumph, with the tale
Of his adventures in the pleasant fields
And meadows and the wigwams of the westAow conciuering and conquered, too, he turn.I
Again to Moringworth. His hair unkemptWreaked with lines of artificial gray, his faceB -nd and rain and varied fortunes tinged
^^ith deepest tan: his palsy-tottered steps
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irnateady. slow and painfully pursued.
In deep disguis.., with awkward-niaunen.<l i.u..n,

With (luakin^^ voicr and eloth.-s by travi-i stained'.
He neared the colonnades of Croynan Hall.
Its mistress, ^hinvhi'^ from her -arden-seat.
Reheld his toilsome-shaml,k.d jrait with looks
Of interest and faint surj.rise expressed
In every lighting motion of her face,

That for a moment watehed a sigh't so strange
And unaccustomed in her cool retreat.

Familiar seemed the listless, breaking voice
'I'hat craved an evenin"'s rest- .in,l iii-> o i"c ** '*^^'^' 'I'Hl like some dream
Uelusive, dim and phantom-like, the words
Of muttered thanks some chord res,)onsive woke
That brmuned her eyes with hot, unbridled tears.
The great red Sun, in autumn glory crowned,
Beneath the far horizon sloping fell.

The crimsoa-cirded hills retained the hours
Of slow-receding day. The cool night air
Amongst the maples, rustled everv leaf
Tliat idly fluttered in the rising wind
And sang the song of all mortality
Depressed by Nature's storm-foreboding calm
A fiood of questions, doubts and fears perplexed
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Her rnin.1 as Ethel Croynan turned her steps
In «.lence through the fast-approac.hix.g duskNo happy, starting thought could solac-o hring

"

To smooth the troubled courses of her soul
^ith ghostly tread the long, uncounted years
In wild confusion trooped tun.ultuous-
A panorama glistening with davs
^Jhose future prospect had no faculty
To please So half-unconsciously,

it seen.ed.
^he neared the place where, uneoneerned and lostIn careless reverie, the stranger sat
And blew the clouds that fron. his rusty pipeHe drew at intervals; but courteous
He turned to meet the lady's step and hear
Her words of kind solicitude expressed.
VV ho presently the news inquired, and spake
Of Reginald Design : Had any seen
His nien of late? His whereabouts-perhaps
The traveller could tell? Ah, yes I He knew
Ihe nam^a man no pleasure ever turned
From Duty's hard command; no sacrifice
He deemed too great for those he called his own-A nobleman indeed. And Aubrey, too^
In truth he did not need the " Vere de Vere "

¥:i:'
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To rec'opiizo that |»estili'ntial curso

And foulest M.,| upon their foiintiy'^ fanif.;

And would havr .topjM'd ; but noticing tlu' look
Tpon Hio ladv's fnco, indi-mantly

Jfosunitd: " Vou Htart? and .vt I do i.ut speak
What little rhildivii prattle in their play.

A ruthless man is Aui)rey Verr de Vere,

And one no t.-n.!,.,- impulse rwr ihiiilv

A traitor's lif.- h,. j^ads, and soon will iMe-t

A death deserved, when Tune's aven-ing han.l
Sliall lay his blood-stained banners low. Xo st..ri...

By loving fingers raised, shall mark his plaee
Of rest; no .stilled cries of parting pain
Shall guide his soul upon its journey's end;
But o'er his grave the crumbled wall's, that mark
His wasted path, besj.eak their enmity I"

Beservedly he paused, whilst she, with eyes
Wide-open, half-amused, her answer gave:
" An actor are you ? Aubrey Vere de Vere—

"

The words in haunting echoes drifted down
The avenues of youth—and he was glad

;

For she was his—and living sweet. Then twice
He drew her to his side, and felt her breath
Upon his cheek and knew their pulses beat

mT-Wnf
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In unison; and happy with th.> lovo
Oflifo. h..rfraturosk,s,s.,];an,|

hH,.h,n^M...M
Her dose and Haw tho toars , hat hih>d h.r .vrs •

And touc.he<l her hair, and .pake hor name, and kissedHer ..nce again farewell; then went his wav
But little knew the misery and loss
That like avenging fate would follow hard.

For other ears ha.l overheard those words
Of 8weet surprise, and other ey,s liad seen
That figure's rough attire, and ga^ed with looks
Hf curious concern upon a scene
'So strange. A eonunon serving-„,an he was
^^ho ehance.l to pass and see an.l understand-
n-n, burdened with the news. .„,•,.,„,, ,„; ,,,.,.,^^
Who. nothing loth, received his conHdence
And babhling tipped their IVIIows in ea^.MM^
So, ere the morrow came, an angry crowd
On vengeanc,. bent, al>out the portals swaved
And surged, and louder cried their owner forth
Nor called in vain

: for soon, with heavy tread
And haughtier address, he came, and I^wed
And begged the meaning of that great surprise.
xVor waited long. An angry shout . .eir will

oo
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Proclaimed—and questions Serce: Was Aubrey there?
A quick denial came; hut useless words
Can reason prove to those who reason not ?

A sullen murmur rose. The curious

In jostling circles closed; the shivered glass

With noisy clatter fell. Whilst one might breathe
The mob recoiled ; then ruthless, rash, and filled

With revelons desire inordinate,

Across the oaken threshold, cursing, crushed

In unavailing search; and finding not,

In brute chagrin its fury loosed ; depraved
With long debauch, unsteadily the torch

In angry mood applied, and shrieked with glee
To see the flames amongst the timbers creep

And jetty high on pinnacled designs

Or warp the canvases of ages past.

That hissed and curled amidst the crackling heat
And seemed to mock their owner's mute appeal.
The weary night, in drunken orgy spent,

Consumed itself away. The morning canio;.

The leaden sky above the ruins black
In heavy silence hung and lightened not.

Hard, pitiless and cold, the driving rain
In drenching torrents fell; and homeless, sad
And destitute, the wanderers went forth.

m
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VII.

The still autumnal twilight tarrying
^pon the Hudson lay; and cautiously
Amongst its wooded ways, with eye alert
And stealthy step, stro.. Aubrey Vere de Vere
„" "^ ""^"-'"ff "loved, and cheerfully
He u-od each hidden trail. For hard "beyond

rhe flag that st.ll unsullied floats on sea
And shore immensurate-The flag that vetA fortress finds in hearts of Englishmen

!

Unsought were his, and not a child but lisped
His name and rode again each midnight raidIn warlike mimiciy.
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The falling night
n settled gloom o'.-rspread each sheltered shore
'e nnsts rolled westward with the rising «ea '

And mingled with the darkness interlaced
n shapes fantastic, vague and undefined-

I rotean forms illusive in the dusk
That, hour by hour

i„,.,.e.si„g.,,arkened down
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Soon, silent-slanting through the murkv- air.

The waning crescent flamed beneath the clouds

That overcast the sightless hours of day,

And down the margined vapors floating slipt

In molten imagery. Below it lay

The plain-encircled forest and the clumps
That stretched for miles beyond the city's pale

Like Druid shrines, or ornaments of Death,

So clustered, still and altar-like they stood

Upon the cool savannah's grassy glebe.

Here Aubrey came, and crossed with quickened care

The intervening space from wood to wood.

At times he halted, and a wild desire

To break the murky stillness of the night

EnvelopcHi all his soul ; for by some art

Of subtle worth he felt another near.

His ear was strained to every trifling sound

;

A leaflet fell, and thrice his musket came

To rest, and sank in silence echoless.

A step ; and see—his eye is undeceived

!

The gleaming moonlight, glancing, flared a form

Of continental gray ; and carefully

Deliberate he glided through the brake
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And disappeared a.uongst the trees. Ensconce,Behmd the screening bulwark of an oak,
He fixed his eyes upon the winding trail
As ,f he fain would pierce the heaw n.ists
Ihat deepened in the gloonHi^
^.h hunters craft he poised his rifled steel
And forward leaned with eager, lifted hand.
^V'th savage skill in,„ed, he marked the co,u.se

^'Vf'f."^"^--'^«ko to reach the paths
That led msafet,f,,,„ the British lines.
n.. .ngers twitched upon the l>urni,shed breech
^'-suddenlv, as if f,.o„. ,„„.,,,,^^,,
And thus the singer needs must show his iovA ballad drifted down the clinging air

'

'

And d.ed amongst the echoes that it raised-
A^l'^ht tale from fair Xew Hampshire's hills.
Mute, conquered then stood Aubrey Vere de Vere
fJKM.nsket. falling, clattered at his feet:
The sweeping forest swayed befor
Tear-dimmed with pleasant
For often he had heard tho
Around the crackling heartl

And well he knew the

e ills eves

memories of home

:

sc siren strains

?u< of Croynan Hall,

voice of Reginald.
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In silence tlien stood Aubrey Vcre do Verp,

Half-hesitating still to breathe the name
He yearned to speak; for many thin<Ts were plain

That hitherto had been obscured and thralled

In mystery and doubt. Full wvll he knew
TJ e years had brooked no slu<j.?ard in their tMght.

And heeded not the landmarks of the past.

E'en there he paused, anrl shuddered at the thought
Of change; the old life conquere.l—and he spake.

Thus, friends unfriendly, near at hand they stood.

While Keginald. recounting, told the tale

Of his retreat
; the treachery that marked

His doom on Camden's fatal field, where he
Alone had ranked his troops and sought to stay

The rout
; how, broken by the craven crowd,

That crushed his ordered line, he strove in vain

To form his men and tui-n the British flank

Where, flashing in the morning-silvered sun.

The sabres shone o'er bright accoutrements

Of war, and wheeling on his shattered wing
The snaffle-clanking squadrons overthrew

His cringing cavalry. Companionless,

He saw the early comrades of his youth
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That fled defenceless in ,,,„,, ,„„^
In™,„„e*„ve,„cheeMhat„,,dMrlt
A one he faeed.,.e terror-driven,,,™,,''
B"t found „„ n„„„„ ,,,„., J^
BeneaH,adas,ard.,ive„s„„K-,h„„,„^

Amongst ,he pi,es „5 s„i„. Another vea,
Hadroed,heer,.p,ieeire,eofi,,eo„;se.

The sultry day. upon the livid huiks
That reeked with misery and dea,h. n„n,„,.ed

f^« »p.nt's pride was broken in i,s mraatawee. seeuri.y eou,d bring no words

^Pon a bramWedness running leaned,'"
Ben«,h the breaking Couds that half..eve,ledThe bosky labyrinth below. Far-otf
Tha eity showed resurgent through the nightAn f.,nt the water-, rippling wf* was rfrdPpon the yellow sands thai girt the shore
Where, ma,sive-li„,ned, an English frigate lav^Wh spars outlined against the drift,n?«f'
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Ami-propped against, a moss-encircled oak.

As Aubrey next of varied fortunes spake,

His soul was saddened by the thought that he
To these dear scenes was hjst foreverniore

;

That ne'er again his eyes would I(K)k with pride
On furrowed fields that now wore tenantless;

That nevermore their lips should fill the night
With happy airs or tales of daring deeds

By boyish confidence endowed with life

And attributes of Time. With labored breath,

As if the words were new to speech, he told

How, succorless, the British stood at bay,

Their armies broken and their leaders slain

By dint of overwhelming odds supplied,

^J'hrough hate of ancient feud, by alien tongues

That feared alone to face their foe. At most, •

A year would mark a continental corps

Beyond those heavy-ranging hills where then

They trod on English earth and overlooked

Her battlements.

Ah
! who can know the thoughts

That filled the soul of Reginald Design

As there he made the sacrifice that marks
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A ...an „f noUer .onU ,h„„ reeking .hard

A^ do and reap „<, g,„, ,„„, _^_^

„ ,
*?•'" P'"-""'" »f peace that (ar

Before h,„ ,„„,„,j_^ ,„^,,, __^.__^

Erected oer the crumbled hope, „f Tinie

Lnreckon.ng „, „„„„. ,„,„,„

'"

And change did Reginald ™„ ,h, „„„^U n sec«,, theiMips had pligh,,^ ,aith.

Ti.e)earshadWo„ght„„ec.|,„esofthepa,;
And Che. faces, other ai,n, had flij'-
i heir aching hearts. But now if v
Her battled suav n •

i

^^'' '""^^"^^

o;oM.o.^;zr:::;ttr:;---
Of Ltberty onth..o„ed inv-ohd no curseOnto of other „o.„d, who once had.ockedHer ns,ng power. Aubrey, smiling, spake-A gl.n,pse of boyhood crossed his r'ugi, Lee
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And lingered on his trembling lips—a ghost
Of careless, happy days swift-vanishing

:

" The Nemesis of hope is in its loss

And gradual decay ; and Liberty,

In wild excess confirmed, will quaff the full

Of Fate's extravagance." And scarce had paused
Ere Reginald with flashing eye returned

:

" The memories of home can conquer pride,

The life—" But Aubrey, interrupting, cried

:

" Enough! Here tempt me not again; I am
But weak as others are, and yet may fail

Where now I stand in fortitude secure.

Think not to win a bruised and bleeding heart
With empty words or promises of gain;
Where honor leads, and c^nce the sword is drawn,
The world must mark no turning back through fear
Of baneful consequence. Nay, Reginald,

The sum of love doth sordid folly prove.

If, loving thus, we lose our nobler aims

In smaller things. Let us not build a hope
But doomed to death; our ways are far apart

And meet not in their time-appointed course.

To me your life is but a name, and mine
To you no more than rumors of the wood,

. I'll' 'iniilil^^^l'

V'*''i!'ife

'

i 'It

•S ^mfw w^ ^mski^mmm..
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That chann. Imi|, i,,,,,,,,,

, „„,.;„,. ,

«'e are hi,f „ i,

unkJii.lly (o joi.r air.

So!,,
''""'»'"""«'>.•«:

Have ,ho„ „ „e,,,a,e „f ha,„ ,„„„.,,
fou, „,,.,„„„,„, But, I„,gi„a,„_

La
, raurroct a tear to ,,« ,|,„, ,,,,„„

Butata>„g,ha„d,„.„lta,.,,,
,,.

r 'hmga -t *„„H not look „„„n-a.ain

And „e may feel as we have felt beforeAnd ela«p„nrh.„d,-and
breathe a.a,; farewell-
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So saving', tlu-y liail miLlit'd a shfltoml oove

Where, all hut hiddon, lay a liglit canoe

Beneath a drooping canopy of fern.

With fingers skilled by long-aceiistomed use.

The birclien bark did Aubrey designate

As voyagin^^ on peaceful errand bent

;

And warnings gave of channels to avoid

And guarded paths beyond the British lines

Where cowboys from the south did congregate
In devastating bands. Soon they had gained

The pebbled beach beneath the fringing wcx/d

Whose willowed pale upholds each mossy bank
In seething snows and ravages of Spring.

With scarce a sound, the waters breaking lapped
Their ieot in long, receding swells. Half-launched,

With prow afloat, soft-swayed the li^'ht canoe

With every rippling wave, as birds, new-fledged.

That fain would fly, widespread each timid wing
And flutter to their wind-tossed nests again
In momentary peace. Their hearts were full.

And neither spake; for either knew that now
They stood above the brink of life's abyss,

And from that liour their parting should be made.
For one should live a traitor in the land he loved,
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Or Clio «n o.xilc. on so,„o .li.sfant shor.
In crowd.., street, or traoklcs solitud;

;'"P''f^'"-"'^^^M'ass..,l between them there

"' "J J^ginald depart, and thus.

^nthanked.didAuhreypa,„isn,anhood'sdue

That ]av hke silver on the moonlit stream.
I here, swaying at the great untrod .livide

;,
'^ndrod hand to beckon or sustain

'

If tlnis his feet should falter in the wav
«.;fore him loon.ed, as in a mirror din.

"

'

)

ith nusts arising from a summer sea,'
i he tlnngs that were and now could be no more-He pleasures gone and hopes forever dead
^^Uhhves that now no longer life should kno.

lnlw"^'f" ^^'-«'^^'^->-rningf;„And faint and famter grew the silver path
Beyond the nver's verge. The west winds brea.i.edAmongst the overhanging trees; but stil,
L pon the beach stood Aubrey Vere de
And all the treasured lines of
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A happy peace about his bein« drew,
And o'er him rc'»d the lulim-s* of desire.

VII r.

UvFALTERiNo did Aubre.v make his way
Along the winding reaches o{ the shore.

'

Before him lay the city, half-engnlfed
In crimson-arrowed mist; behind him stret*-he.l

The valleys of New York, and far beyond.
In shadowy embrace, the hills enshrined'
The sanctuary of his soul, the Light
And Heaven of his hojje. But little time
Remained for future plans, or vain regrets;
For safe the drowsy sentinels were past.

And, sick at heart, he trod the noisy street

And saw the gaping rabble close, and heard
His praises sung by those who little thought
Him near; then hurried on through avenues
Deserted, hard by thistle-tuftod lawns
And lines of drifting furze, and thus the news
Of close investment brought to him who held
The city in command. So there enforced.

His soldier quarters took; but ill at ease,

'

^' W
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And tired of inactiv >y, !

A band of kindred ,N,

In midnight cava'. i.i.,,-

"o i^hi

alii 'in; ui'.- r.)
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And soon tliesurl -msc ,.,

'

'
' AiiMu in passed.

J^nvelopjng the hills in u,r.*l,d
.v

Imprisoning the Htreai.. •cv'-'ds-
And still no tiding, half-expected came

'

rrom Moringworth,

Kre long appeared the first
Faint tokens of returning Spring. The air
VVas sweet with odors of the day; the wind
Blew softly from the south : each early bud
Its tinselled keeper cast; the songsters "cooed
And carolled in the wood : the waters rose
And fell, and sounds innumerable lent
Their harmony divine. The white-winged ship.,
With e.xiles crowded, bound for distant lands
In endless train across the harbor drew,

dock half crumbled in decay
Aubrey Vere de Yere. Around him surged

g of heavy-hearted travellers

Stood

The
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^\ Jio.so words dejected reminisceat grew.

The latest vessel seaward straining groaned
And I.attled with the deep. High in the shrouds
He heard the sailors shouting at their ta.^ks.

And. little-thinking, down the gangway stepped.

Unmanacled, the ship reluctant lay;

A tremor through the timbers ci-ept. The creak
Of cordage came—a sound of rising wind,
The noise of cables swishing on the quay.

One moment, leaning by the rail, he watched
The silver-crested waters slip away.

The lapping wavelets rippled down below,

The canvas bulged above, and, tremulous
In every beam, the vessel gathered speed

And shook her spars as Arab coursers snilf

I'he scent of battl
. eager for the fray.

A conmion grayness glimmered round; the sun
Made half a circle in the night, and pale
As Death the moon went sailing overhead.
No burning thought of bitter parting came.
A sleep-compelling silence covered all :

The sea, the ship, the city fading seemed
A dream and something gone before. He felt

Himself at rest and trustful as a child.
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;j;heresen,ccHobeanenclofti,„o;ofthat
To co,ne 1,0 hardly paused to think. Ho saw
^l.e writhing shadows .weep across the waves
An.l slow, expectant turning, recognised
he one sweet face that through the vanished vear<His n.eniory unaltering retained

f
;"'^' '''' "''''' ^''^' "'^i'l'-'n stood and sn.iledA happy welcoming. As natural

I-or this all-consu.nmating hour decreed
The tangled threads of their existence drew
Lpon the deck they sat, heneath the roof "

^ ^^ight's gray canopy, illumined yet
^•th orange-tinted shafts still gli„„;,erin.
A pleasing peace the nsing south-wind bllw.
bolt-whisporing, the maiden told of all

n|atcWd at .ror.ngwor,h: how, driven forthFmfnen to friend importunate they can,e '

I'll, last-dolaying, thither Reginald
Had brought them news of Aubrey Vere de VereAnd generously restitution made
For all her father's loss; who, turning. Hvod
His former life unthinking of his place
But she-had trod the path that brought her hope

n
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Around the sliip the sea recumbent lay.

And fair befoie the twain united stretched
The future clear and cloudless as the sky.

And still the vessel quickened with the wind.
And in the north its pilot star proclaimed
A land of new endeavor, full of hope,
And bright with promises of rich reward.
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THE MAID OF THE MASK.

Tjikek couturies and moro ago,
(So long the thno, I hardly Jow
in what old tou-n or tumbled burg
riie incident, forsooth, occu-rcl)
ihe Dona 8ieta, proud of name,
\\ith prancing ,>teod attended came
To renovate the sculptured pile
Of ancient build and classic stylv
That ciwned the cUvstop,no.t height,
^^e lesper flashing through the night,
^^ith pillared stair and garden-seat
And trcgrant courtyard, cool and sweet
> ^"^^y ^''ili and terrace bound

From common sight and vulgar sound.

Tho Baron Sieta, so they say,

A crabbed man, but in his way



I
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A ffallant k-ni,?hf. oxcolling oft
In courtly words and whispers soft,
And evorquifk to draw the sword
For love and glory of the Lord
Ifad travollod far in foreign lands
•\nd soon (1,0 sunset bathe the san.ls
l^on the shores of Galilee;

And hard beside the sacred sea.

Had dwelt a hennifc in his cell'

Enduring much and .lying well'.

Before the knight the world forsook
|onounced the sword for pilgrim's c'rook
I^e placed his daughter, pa.ssing nine,
^^ itli saintly nuns of I-rsuline.

And orders gave that she should fare
A^ well became her father's h.-i,-.

This pious charge the sisters kept
When she awoke and when she slept.

Her slightest wish, wheneer expressed,
Was quickly filled at her behest;
And waiting-women, falselv kind.

Ransacked the hou,«o. in hopes tofind
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«;'"« newer trinket or surpriso

}- l-ro t],o lan,n,o,. f,,>,n her .,,.

, f
• ^^^"^'^ ««"» «--^'' -Iroad osehowed

';*'• ^-'"Pty pro.e and florid rhv„.o
The w,, , ,.^^ ,^.^.^^^^^^^^

.

^ ^^^^^.^^^
hat made the ]on^ U,H,,

^

•^ goJden Paradise, and hest-
A dream of sin-ab..ori,in.^

re.t
The .naiden-. „.. „-,, ,;^.,, ^^^^^ ^^_^"er eyes expressive, soft her hair-
Her vo.oe was resonant and elear
A sound elusne, far and near.

'

^ho s,or,,n perfection ',„>, ,,, ,^^^^
<'f 'iied.a>val ,o„-l and .ros.
'i'hat girt

With
Ktund '*" <'\('r\- si.li

^'"i'ty sham and hollow pri.h-
'Potless robe her lin.hs ombraeed

J-vponent of it

Its din,

W'arer"s taste

-^ging folds her form (

And half-revealed each budd
That

To silken settings rich

every secret charm foretold

H'ith gold.

e-vpressed

oreast
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Tlio worthy Bishop of Milan

(So commonly the story ran)

Had felt his shrivelled soul exprtiid

When saying' masses in the land

^^'here slu^ had walked and left an air

Of modest sanctity and prayer.

When womanhwid its freedom iirou^ht.

Keluctantly the lady soucrlit

The antique ]iouse upon tin; hill.

That long had brooded, cold ,nd still.

Above the cottages and halls

Encircled by the city walls.

There masquerades and revels past

;

Their pleasures came mid flitted fast.

While through the land with noiseless tr.iul

Destruction stalked and left his dead.
A famine on the people came;
With wasted flesh and fevered frame
They knelt upon the burning street

And begged their governors for meat.
So full of pity was the scene,

A miser's heart, methinks, would lean
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Too gf-neroua in its n^olve
From biting Lunger u> absolve
i^he cringing crowd that eried ior bread
nit'priests.aJone. lb,, faithful fed
«ut soon, exhausted their .upply
A proclamation pla, e.l on high

"

"That every hou.e with hourd-d food
•Should yield it for the common good
And .canty live in equal part
^^'th peaceful nund and hnmMe heart

"

Obedient, the people bo,,.

TJ'eir treasured wealth and cellared store
lo one great abbey in the town

^3
'77^^^^-^^'^--^--'' fathers frown;

«"t in the mansion o„ the hill
^Vas happiness and plentv .still

Its youthful
.,ueen..vithmerrvlau..h

l:iyy-r i-riends fl.e .in. to ^:ai,
^^-hilst little ones o„ every side
tnnourished for their mothers cried.

Thus, openly, and void of fear
The tables groaned with fragrant cheer.
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Each lightpd taper threw a ray

Athwart the shadows of the day,

And o'or tlio city cast its n>hl
As distant hcacons in the niirlii

Bespeak a liavtn of rctmit

For lionielcss Jn-arts and weary feet.

The sad vioh.s sobbed their song
Witli phiintive slide an() cndenee Jong.

And smilin^r dancers caught their bivuij,,

iorgctfnl of corroding Death,

While subtle flutes their lale prolonged
Of Innoeen<e and Rcnuly wronged.

Of these delights the rumors ran.

Increasing, too. from man to man.
rill angrily a murmur grew

Against this \ iper tJiat withdrew

Her treasures from the common weal

And seemed no tenderness to feel.

So, firm-resolved, with strong behest

The people cried for her arrest.

The lady came with smiling face;

For so bewitching was her grace
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The surly churls culd scarce approad.
^or on her liberty encroach
Her char„.s, for.ooth. were hard to stand.

^;'
^—

t
„.o«t .hen Iea.t sh. planned.^o pure her glance, the slightest lo„k-

The strongest charges ligh.lv shook
" truth, it seen.ed an evil thincr

^J'at men should accusation brin,.
-^gainst a won.an, young and iai"
^^ho lacked i-ron. birth a mothers eareAnd uow recoded with open ews
01 troubled pam and sad surpr,>e
liH.s no accusing voice appeared
io urge the fate the people feared
At length, by judge and justu. freed,

';7':7^^'^^^'-^-th her liuest .steed,
•^^d led her hon.e it, rich estate,

^\'^'-avalea,les ami trappings great.

Jn
course of time ten suitors camo

i'rom families of note a.id name
And laid their honors at her feet
Kaeh played the lover-took his seat-
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88 THE MAID OF THE MASK

And sought his cherished hopes to press

With courtly words and warm caress.

To such as pleased she bade them stay,

And heard their wooings, day by day,

Till, tired at last of endless talk,

She begged them go—and take a walk
Beneath some cool, sequestered nook
Where sombre owls their vigils took

And creaking bats their sallies made
From secret crannies in the shade.

But why relate and thus prolong

The common tale of auch a song:--

Each troubadour was inly pleased.

For honeyed words his doubtings eased

;

But lulled to rest by drooping eyes.

He woke to find the wished-for prize

Above the circle of his charms.

Beyond the haven of his arms.

So who will wonder when we tell

The dire misfortunes that befell

The suitors of this lady fair ?

How portly abbots tore their hair

And cursed themselves in black despair-
How leaner brothers felt the snare
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Of this magician's guiltless guile,
^Vould make a modern heathen smile
The Duke himself, if fa,„e be true,
Had sought her hand as lovers do

'

Amidst the glamor of the dance
In gilded pages of romance;
And on the field of mortal 'fight

Full oft some gallant lord or "knight
Had cause to rue the subtle spell

She wrought so sweetly an.l so well
Why needs be told how shameful d.-atl,

Salon and court had left bereft
Of those who led the merry chase
Adown the slopes of Arno Place—
How one dark night the Kegeufs sou
To softly-secret death was done
By noble rivals in the game
Where red-lipped \'enus plied the flame ^

From her alone dissension came
To wreck the fortune and the fame
Of half the houses in the place.

Consumed with sorrow and disgra.^e
The people, crying, cursed the "hing
That like a serpent left its stin-
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Wh.Tc i( (lisi)la_ved its evil charm
Of fiituro pain and deadly harm;
But, wiser now than oVr before,

'riu'ir tonnsel took with l)oltcd door,

And long and loud maintained their ease

As ancient rnlers of their ra(e.

Three trusty slaves, at stroke u{ two.

With secret stealth the deed should do:

T'pon her face impressing hold

An iron uiask of hateful mould:

And weld it there with metal bands.

W ith well-prepared and hasty hands.

I.est by some chance, yet tinforeseen.

A flashing light should nutke her queen

And them retainers at her feet.

I'ligaged in reverences meet.

Hut all was well. At dead of night,

With noLseless step and ruthless might.

'I'hey tore the lady from her bed

And quickly from her chamber .sped.

Enveloped in a cloak of brown.

They haled her through the sleeping town-
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This siren with flu. „,agip spoil—
And oast her in n j)ri.son cell.

Soni.. twenty iWi hen.,,th ,1,',.
.,...nn.l

'i '"in drops Mn'allin.rwat..rc.,„^.h,

''''at.riekledtJu-ou^d,
,],...hannelswnMMdM

Hy tenturios „r sunless ,„1,|

And weary years uf wastJii^r „;.,„|,,_

-N""\v. cursed ),y „.,„,. „nyi,.Mi„. fme.
"'•^i''-I<-d. chill and deM.late,

I'he castle frowned upon il„- }|i]j

Its iuibhlinj,' fountains all were still.

Il->^ I'illarseruiubled in d.^wiv:

And fonnerly whe,,. ^ra,,iens lav.

'i'J'c tall, rank- gi'ass.^ f|ueldv ^.vw
And from their haunts the ravens dr,.u-.

''''•It glided o'er ea-h wedy path
'-ikf sdent messengers of wrath.
Of secret ill so dark a cloud

The place oppressed that, inly ..owe.l.

The traveller would hurry by,

With quickened step and" fearful eye,
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And fretr breathe to see at length

The fallen symbols of its strength.

When eighteen years had hurried pa.-t.

And times had changed, and kings at last

The lesson learned that women's tears

Are mightier than swords and spears,

Another ruler took his plaie

As lord and leader of ias rna:

From cell to cell hi' strode ami >a\v

His prisons filled : md by a law,

From ancient custom wrought, decrei'il

His hostages and convicts freed.

That every soul \dthin the state

Might unreserving celebrate

The glad accession of a king

\\lio loved this happiness to brijig.

Then forthwith came the magistrate,

With men-at-}<rms and pomjjous state.

To see tlie royal orders done.

The burly warders, one Ijy one.

Their prisoners released that thev

Might greet their king and pardon j)ray
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for all their nnforgivon wrong;
At length fiun- hol.l,k.,l il.cH a'^i,.,

B"'h young ami ohl. and stark .mnnna-
«nn,n,l,e,l with ago and hont with .han,o'

''">-lHm"lti.,.irl.oonandstumhIodpa.t-

( niiianaded—and hvo at last.

«ut ono there ean.e of nohk-r mien,
\\hose face, enshrouded and unseen'.
^Vas languid bent; yet by her side,

'

Hith some l-aint sign of former pride
Outstretched her hand, as if to si,ow
The homage she was wout to know.
The veil aside a servant brushed •

The crowd was stilled, its gossip hushed;
I-or there, o'erwrought upon her face
^Jie metal mask reuiined its place;
^Vhich, strait removed, her features' left
Contorted, seared and thus bereft
Of every charm that fortune lent
To her who myriads had sent
To regions of deserted day.

The people shuddered in dismav,
Hecoiled in fear and watched the' eyes
That flashed with hatred and surprise
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Amifls! th,. frahin-s funned to fjike

The oiitliii-s ili;it tlic innskin-,'^ maKc,

And cvcrmnii' lI|l|^r(•^«(d to >liow

'I III' dc\ il-iiioiildfd domino.

'I ill' rowd rofraini'd from niMivr view,

Or, /inpr-f.M'lin^'. backward divw.

Tlicn slowly spake tlio iri,i;,'istiatt',

ifis niion important and -.'datf;

With nttoraucp iiiistorc an. I >a-v,

Distinctivp of » stcrnrr i\'^r,

lie eulogized the mat<>hle,s >(,•;„.,.

Of her, the fairest of her race;

Concludinj:: "This, her mean estate.

Bespeaks the Hand thai men ,ali fate.

Let ehivalrv and commons hear;

I'.ow down, ye ui.se. and h'arn In f.ar

I he LTi^at deireis of (iod. oiir Kin-

Who workelh i^ood from I'vciythin;.'.

In eacli, thoimJi mean, some taleni Ii.\-.

Some rare design, some perfect prize

In form and face, in soul and mind,

That marks him from his kindred kind:

This, rightly used for others" gain.

Nor spent for pleasuiv fraught with pa in
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''•'lIlOM.
|H..|,.sl|,.<o,Ml.ruaV.

\V'II I.ruve |,i>^ cuiniort „n.| |„s ..,,.,y

Amidst (|„. („n„„il an.l tli,. strif.."

'J'hat p.Minoah- ..iir louvr lif,.;

Kut wrought In him to nutl.in,. ..„„,,

Or left uni.lt,-n.,l «li,.n> it .stood.

'I'liou^di j.iMv. „ns,,oU..,l as wh.'n >.,,t

And first to hini hy IfcawM I.-nf.

Can little aid in tin f mvd ;

tV Ho. who nilHh. h.iih d.vrtv-l

That hlanioloss liiv ,,,„,K.t aton..

ForhiiM wholivosforsrlfalon.-;

I5nt violding i"<Toaso nono or smi.,11.

The Lord, who givt-th, takrih ,•.!!;

And lest, of evorv raco the h.-.t.

*'"" '''"-"I -'l"!'.' >ho„I,I i„, at r.M
l^ct overy ago and nation know
''"'^"jn.^ti.vthat Hisjudgmnits-how
And lost our children ,Jn„hting aslc

^Vo leave thorn here this iron mask'
That, warped and worn and red with ru^t
it may proclaim that Go,i is j.^^t."

An
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A TAI.If OF ROTHFNBURG.

Jn K<.il„.nlnirK Hi" Antiriil,

I'l nu'dia'val da\f,,

<>« all the -.Kwliv hu.'ius

•n.« I/o(J„.r llahn „„. ,,,„,^^,

AnrI ;ro(K]li,.st uHs hold

B>- ev..i y floii;r|„v .Jrinkor

Tl.nf Ha(vli,;s-|ik,M.xcrlloH.

For.>Pnhin>>
i( .dnmbprpd.

And iion.j .iisturh.,) its msf

;

And every tippler tas|,v|

TIk wineh( loved l!io i,est

;

Aud first of all the worthies.

W
Who drank the Tauber well,

as XuseJi. thf^ Rother-koepe'r;

And here is what befell.
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Tlie land i.s all coniniotion,

Tho country red with war:

And men arc zealous Christians

Who never [Jiayed before.

I'or Frederick and lAilliei'

The tiag is tloating high.

And gloomily the watchers

Behold the crimson skv

\\ihere sweep the Roman armie*;,

With 'J'illy at their head.

And fetid lie the cities

With jrpses of the dead.

Kight gallant are the burghers

And gallantly they fall

:

But who can conquer Tilly

Or hold the city wall ?

On, on they come unflinching,

These bulldogs of the Rhine,

These men who courted danger

And marched with Wallenstein.
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Behold ! The fort is flying

A signal spotless white,

And through the gates are pouring

The winners of the fight.

On, on they roll unnumbered,

And Tilly rides before

Where brazen clang the trumpets

Before the Rathhaus door.

The senators are seated,

In sombre-suited state,

But forth they step undaunted

To hear the city's fate.

i>r.

" Come, hang these dogs of Lutlier,"

The angry marshal cries

—

" A stretch of German tether

Will choke their pious lies."

But teavp and lamentations

^lake terror in the street

—

Tlu' noise of women weeping

And wailing at his feet.
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There, wan and weary-hearted.

lie looks with troubled eye,

And bids them cease tlieir !)rawlin,u.

And choose them four to die.

But gallantly the loaders

The ancient answer give

—

'• In Rotlienburg the fathers

Together die—or live."

" Then die, and stop ynuv croaking.

And purge your city's sin:

But bring a glass of Tauber

To drown this cursed din."

So spt^aks the haughty Tilly,

With lightning in his eyes;

And swift to do his bidding

The Burghermeister hies.

And timidly the maidens

\ mighty beaker bring.

With gold and jewels glittered.

And soft with silvering.
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The falling lights and shadows

Athwart the rnbios play,

And dreaniih- tho dusking

Bespeaks the close of day.

There, worn with heat and battle,

The marshal sips the wine;

Far, faiut across the valleys.

The yellow torches shine.

sweet the Muskateller,

And red the fatal Est—
But richer glows the Tauber.

The drink he loves the best

!

Deep-drowned are all his troubles

;

The wine is soft and clear,

And round his hardy riders

He hands the foaming cheer.

But none the goblet empties,

Though scores the Tauber test.

And laughing cries the marshal,

With mirth-provoking jest:
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" Come, .111 me hero tlie flagon,

Tp, fill it to the brim

—

Hath Ifothenburg no hero

To take a soldier's whim ?

" Let any drain the goblet,

Let not a drop remain.

And naught but ruddy Tauber

Shall any gullet stain."

But wilder wail the women,

And loud the children cry
;

And gloomy stand the fathers,

And gloomily they sigh.

But Xusch the challenge hearkens

;

He feels his neighbor's sword,

lown he kneels, beseeching

A blessing of the Lord.

" Most Holy One and Mighty,

Whom Thine own people know,

Remember yet Thy servant

And Thine own mercy show.
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" Whatever road we travel,

The pleasantest is best;

And sweet it were to totter

And stumble interest;

^•n

" And sweet to die for honor,

For faith and fellow-nien

—

But he who drains the beaker

May live to drink again.

" In Thine own time appointed

^fust knight and burgher die,

But (iod can cheat the Devil,

And man at least can try."

So prays the worthy keeper,

And holds the tankard high

(And let no modern scoffer

This noble deed decry).

But drink, loyal burgher;

Let not your courage fail,

For wine has conquered women
And warriors in mail.
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Down, down he tliains the Tiiuhor.

'F'he hhukost dreys he drinks.

Then I'aintin;,' falls exhausted.

And back unconscious sinks.

But saw you o"er a (terniaii

<>f ^'ood and pious girth,

Whom one attack of Taubor

Could bring to Mother Karth ?

So hale he lived and hearty

For fourscore years or more—
And dying then, his body

The hoary elders bore.

And to this day the burghers

The traveller will tell

How Nusch the city rescued

By drinking then so well.
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